Tips for you and your child to guide their early years education journey.

**Nugal Murrup Buladu**

The Darebin Best Start Aboriginal Reference Group was established in 2009 to support the Darebin Best Start program to work with local Aboriginal community controlled organisations, parents and Elders to better understand the needs of Aboriginal families and develop responses underpinned by the principles of self-determination. The membership of this group includes the key Aboriginal community controlled organisations focused on health and education, as well as members of the Aboriginal education workforce.

The partnership identified that whilst there is an abundance of information in the early year’s space for professionals there is a gap in resources for Aboriginal families and carers of Aboriginal children. **Nugal Murrup Baladu** was born out of this concern and the three clips were developed and created led by members of the Aboriginal workforce and parents.

Enjoy and share these clips to support families in navigating the early years education journey. Access free resources in the boxes providing tips and activities to prepare you and your children for kinder and school.

---

**Early Start Kindergarten**

- Find a kinder
- Koorie Kids Morning Routine Poster
- Koorie Kids Bedtime Routine Poster
- Tips for starting kinder
- Koorie Kids Shine

**Transition to school**

- Tips for starting school
- Healthy Deadly Lunchboxes
- Find my school
- Aboriginal children’s books poster
- Storytelling cards

**Supporting children with diverse learning needs**

- Steps to support for children with Autism
- Our Kids Our Stories – Voices of Aboriginal parents across Australia
- My Child’s Storybook
- Rock Solid